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One said the action set a “bad precedent.” Another acknowledged the move would inevitably 

face opposition in the courts. A third, today one of the GOP’s most vocal presences in 

Washington, fully supported the President of the United States in what some fear might be a 

precedent-setting example of executive overreach. 

All three members of Wyoming’s congressional delegation, however, affixed blame for the 

situation on one group: Democrats, who – after weathering a government shutdown over the 

issue – have so far refused to fully appropriate the funds for a border wall that President Donald 

Trump has made a cornerstone of his national security policy. 

As the U.S. House voted Tuesday to overturn a national emergency declared by Trump over 

appropriations for a wall on the U.S.-Mexico border, Wyoming’s delegation in Washington – 

Sen. Mike Enzi, Sen. John Barrasso, and Rep. Liz Cheney — had varying perspectives on 

whether or not the president was acting within his bounds. 

Trump’s border wall has been a point of contention since it was first floated as a centerpiece of 

his platform during his 2016 presidential campaign. Groups like the Cato Institute and local news 

outlets like the El Paso Times have argued the premise for the national emergency — the crisis 

on the border – is based on exaggerated crime statistics and hyperbolic anecdotal evidence. 

Others with more sympathetic perspectives, like the Migration Policy Institute, have said in the 

past that the effectiveness of border walls are mixed at best, often resulting in a fundamental shift 

in how border crossings are undertaken. 

Most recently, 25 former members of Congress urged lawmakers to push back against the 

president’s national emergency declaration, which have in the past often been prompted 

by pressing national security threats. Despite independent research and what has been seen on 

the ground and in communities on the border, the federal government and backers of the 

president’s policies have constructed a narrative emphasizing an urgent need for the border wall, 

despite a demonstrable decrease in undocumented immigration into the United States. 

In the weeks leading up to a vote on the federal budget in December, the Department of 

Homeland Security released a sparse statement on border fence construction, claiming that 

border apprehensions in those sectors had decreased 90 percent, though border walls and fencing 

have been shown to only divert border crossing traffic, and that increased levels of success are 

achievable only when other components — like surveillance, personnel and access roads — are 

incorporated into border security. 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2019/02/26/border-wall-house-democrats-try-thwart-trumps-national-emergency/2955588002/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cato.org_blog_crime-2Dalong-2Dmexican-2Dborder-2Dlower-2Drest-2Dcountry&d=DwMFAg&c=UCja3IwhyjPGYeHcG7oIbg&r=9AT-i8B1oKSabdAGEqf1jyffGt5lvPOglG-lg4SQhAE&m=0quMSKu2GalQEgWrQL4D7lRw6hwTNd-9h2OoN8koar0&s=IFj5UFVWYu106nHaCVFue19bseRVWoF99V7TvgegIPY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.elpasotimes.com_story_news_politics_2019_01_10_el-2Dpaso-2Dcrime-2Drate-2Dtopic-2Din-2Dtrump-2Droundtable-2Dto-2Dsupport-2Dborder-2Dwall_2539838002_&d=DwMFAg&c=UCja3IwhyjPGYeHcG7oIbg&r=9AT-i8B1oKSabdAGEqf1jyffGt5lvPOglG-lg4SQhAE&m=0quMSKu2GalQEgWrQL4D7lRw6hwTNd-9h2OoN8koar0&s=deSRAOdTQuQ0T8hPUEZbQxuY-uZQKDlOOMPpylcJUjQ&e=
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/borders-and-walls-do-barriers-deter-unauthorized-migration
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/borders-and-walls-do-barriers-deter-unauthorized-migration
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nytimes.com_2019_02_25_us_politics_national-2Demergency-2Drepublicans.html-3Faction-3Dclick-26module-3DTop-2520Stories-26pgtype-3DHomepage&d=DwMFAg&c=UCja3IwhyjPGYeHcG7oIbg&r=9AT-i8B1oKSabdAGEqf1jyffGt5lvPOglG-lg4SQhAE&m=0quMSKu2GalQEgWrQL4D7lRw6hwTNd-9h2OoN8koar0&s=ThOxDYHCbWEkKm9cltb8v_u3X3Ygjss5gRUA8xegZ14&e=
https://www.ajc.com/news/national/here-list-the-national-emergencies-declared-the-last-seven-presidents/Fb5dM2Fy17mKyuo8jgMW9K/
https://www.dhs.gov/news/2018/12/12/walls-work


The GOP’s communications strategy on border security – of which Cheney has been a chief 

architect – has largely focused on anecdotal evidence of a border crisis. House and Senate 

Republicans have sought to highlight the movement of migrant “caravans” approaching through 

Central America and play up serious crimes committed by undocumented immigrants – a 

strategy employed by Cheney in her role as House Republican Conference Chair – despite most 

serious research showing the per capita crime rate for undocumented immigrants is actually 

significantly lower than that of native-born Americans and has decreased steadily since the 

1990s. 

Rep. Cheney told the Star-Tribune in a statement that the executive branch was well within its 

authority to declare a national emergency, saying that the Democrats’ refusal to appropriate 

Trump’s full allotment for a border wall put national security at risk. 

“President Donald Trump was acting within his constitutional authority when he declared a 

national emergency to secure our southern border,” Cheney said in a statement Monday. “The 

Democrats’ refusal to engage in good-faith negotiations forced the president to make this move 

in order to provide necessary resources to build the wall and stop human trafficking, drug 

smuggling, and criminal illegal immigration. The Democrats are continuing to play political 

games with the security of our nation. My top priority will always be to protect the safety and 

security of all Americans.” 

Both Cheney and Barrasso have sought to drum up support for the president’s wall, both in 

Washington and in the court of public opinion. While Cheney has spearheaded communications 

for the wall both on cable television and in directing the party, Barrasso – a voice close to the 

president – has spoken numerous times on the floor of the Senate in support of the wall. 

“The funds Congress approved provided a down payment on border security,” he said. “The 

president has made a compelling case for more. Partisan Democrats ignored security experts and 

blocked the president’s full funding request for border barriers. Now the president is doing what 

he said he would do, even though he knows his decision will wind up before the courts and 

Congress. Congress should listen to the experts and do what’s right to secure our border and 

protect our citizens.” 

While still placing the blame on Democratic members of Congress, Enzi was the sole member of 

the Wyoming delegation to express some reluctance at the declaration of a national emergency to 

override the federal appropriations process, saying through a spokesman he was still reviewing 

the emergency declaration to understand the scope of its implications. 

“Senator Enzi is disappointed that House majority and Senate minority leaders put the president 

in a position where he believed he had no other choice but to attempt to secure the border 

through an emergency declaration,” Max Donofrio, a spokesman for Enzi, said in a statement. 

“That is the way an executive approaches things, but as a legislator, Senator Enzi has concerns 

this could set a bad precedent.” 

 

 

https://theintercept.com/2019/02/05/republicans-immigrants-crimes/
https://cis.org/Report/Examination-US-Immigration-Policy-and-Serious-Crime
https://cis.org/Report/Examination-US-Immigration-Policy-and-Serious-Crime

